WALKING WITH GOD

All That I Need

Thou art my Lord: my goodness extendeth not to Thee. Psalm 16:2

Unison

All that is Good, all that is Right; All that is

Truth, Justice and Light; All that is Pure, Holy indeed, All that is You is all that I need.

TEXT: Twyla Paris
MUSIC: Twyla Paris
© Copyright 1988 by Active Music/Mountain Spring Music. All rights reserved. Used by permission.

CREATE IN ME A PURE HEART

A Worship Sequence
Whiter than Snow; stanzas 1,4
Change My Heart, O God
Suggested stanzas have been marked with an arrow: ▶

WORSHIP LEADER

Have mercy upon me, O God, according to Thy lovingkindness;
according unto the multitude of Thy tender mercies blot out my transgressions.
Wash me thoroughly from mine iniquity, and I shall be whiter than snow.
Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me.

from Psalm 51:1-2, 7, 10

Optional introduction to “Whiter than Snow”

CREATE IN ME A PURE HEART: A Worship Sequence
Compilation © Copyright 1997 by Integrity's Hasanaul Music and Word Music (a div. of WORD, INC.). All rights reserved. Used by permission.

www.4tons.com.br
Pr. Marcelo Augusto de Carvalho
Whiter than Snow
Wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow. Psalm 51:7

1. Lord Jesus, I long to be perfectly whole; I
want You forever to live in my soul. Break down every
evil, cast out every foe.

2. Lord Jesus, look down from Your throne in the skies, And
help me to make a complete sacrifice. I give up my
self, and what I know.

3. Lord Jesus, for this I most humbly entreat; I
wait, blessed Lord, at Your crucified feet. By faith, for my
now, and within me a new heart create. To those who have
sought You, You never said "No".

4. Lord Jesus, before You I patiently wait; Come
refrain

whiter than snow. Whiter than snow, yes, whiter than snow;

Now wash me and I shall be whiter than snow. Optional transition to "Change My Heart, O God"

TEXT: James Nicholson
MUSIC: William G. Fischer

FISCHER
11.11.11.11. with Refrain